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The Liberty Loan Canvass

Kxvii! irHJillh h;iv ;n c 0111 j.;ilii- - tin r.tinjai;ll
in lUi i t ;inl t Ijt- - tfiriiui N for l !m LilH'itv Loan

Hut ilu'iv should U no N-- t up. Tin- - tijibt hai jiift
;Ik;ihi.

Thin in lv no menu tl- - rail under tin IiUtI.v
Iloud siiU; anil rwvy should In- - mad and
every plan should I laid with tin thought alwaxn
In mind-th-at t li i in mmdv tin Itcgiuuin;;. llwry
jKiiin iu thin territory should U reached and the
asKiuatMv should 1 doubly sun that earn jkthou
1I1U luill f I,..... tltvlt I l i(IIi('i1uum1 ,,V1"1' f ltllVt lilll !ltl- -..... ......1 I ..r,.. . ............ ...... .

uvrd and ivery detail fn 1 1 v rovered so that the
Held is romjdetely and thoroughly prepared from
the standjHiint of a modern sale campaign.

Iti ill tlin jifL-- llmt IimII limit hv tlw lor:ll
I.iliertv Jau eoinmittceH. then in vet one field that
hux not Ihtii touched extensively. Thin is no doubt
due to the generous resjMjnse of the geueral buni-ne- n

community, hut h'ssons from th? campaigner
of the mainland 'teach m much and especially do

.they point to the need for working out in a con-tantl- v

circle.
The citv of Philadelphia is not only covering the

business districts. It is also campaigning in the
ncliools.

To make the children thoroughly familiar with all
'die reasons for a response to the call of the country
for inoney.la nyntem of "Daily Lilerty Loan Ix'H-qu- h'

ha been inaugurated. The lessons cover the
followinir tonics:

1. How we entered the war.
z. why we entered tne war.
3. What we have done In the war.
A WVi a vi'llt liinnm If fZtrm o n v uinc

7- - 5. What will happen if we win.

7. why democracies hate war.
tf. Why money is needed for war.

r 9. Who should contribute the rnone;?.
1 10. Raising money by bonds.

11. What a Uberty Bond Is.
12. Earning for Liberty Bonds.

: 13. Saving for Liberty Bonds.
14. A Liberty Bond as an investment.

.IS Tn nartninhln with th A enverr m on t
16. Where the bond money goes army.
17. Where the bond money goes navy.
18. Where the bond money goes airplanes.
19. Where the bond money goes merchant ships
20. Where the bond .money goes Allies.

' An idea of the general character of the lesson
may be gained from the text given under the topic,

Vby We Entered the War," as follows :

When. war appeared in Europe the United
" Htates goTCininent and people felt every desire

to keep out of it. As the greatest of neutrals
: we thought we might best serve the world bv

; not taking sides, therefore keeping free to' play
i peacemaker between the belligerents --alien a
; proper time arrived.
'

Germany herself forced us to foi-eg- o

ity-- Bhe fought with utter disregard for inter
national law. She destroyed the property of
neutrals. She murdered noncombatants. She
threw to the winds honor and the regard of de-

cent men. She compelled us to oppose her.
German Violated our rights here; in our own

land. Her oCicial representatives, while openly
friendly, secretly forged our national docu-

ments, caused labor strikes and hired criminals
- to burn our factories an.d blow up our ships. .

Germany plotted, against us abroad, pr6pos- -

5 n rw 4 tatiAa fi r A Tonnh n nr rt-- n t rr tie
- yet all that time professing to be wholly friend-

ly. While drowning; American womennnd chil-- .

drep, without any least warrant in the usages
: of war? Berlin' kept proiui8ing( to stop the in-

human work. At the same time she was actively .

-- engaged building more U-boa- ts to go at it hard-- ;

cr, and her ambassador at Washington was ask-- .

ing his superiors for f50,000 to bribe our law-

makers to favor pro-Germa- n schemes. Noth-

ing, less than armed opposition to this active
war which . Germany Was niaking against us
could maintain our national self-respec- t.

. Germany, however, had proved by her b-- ,

havior that not onr safety only, but also the
.'"safety of civilization itself, dej)endeU upon her

complete defeat. Belgium, Serbia and Kuma- -

. iiS.i U'itnDvstut in lie Kmf ol ilicMnAnt nf nil
save her own selfish interests. If she could so
act in Eurojxv she would act similarly . here as
kooii as opportunity allowed. If Belgium could
be devastated for military advantage and:
mania oerrun for food supplies, the United
States could (and would) be attacked to gain,

k
a money ransom. .

These hapjenings. . inade wholly clear the
war's real aim. Its aim was not to alter boun-
daries, but to assure all peoples of self-rul- e and

freedom from autocratic domination. Its aim
whs. iu luuM-- iur uriu eaie tor: ueniocracy,
as our president had declared. Such a force as

. Germany claimed to be' (and was frightfully
attempting to prove herself) made democracy

V a farce, prevented peace and stood utterly op-iinsf-

tn trne nro?rrpRs.
So we have entered the war of defense

against an Intolerable violation of our national
rights and, quite as much, to put an end to
tyrannous autocracy and. make the rule of the

OvirVrhlW llOSSllllA nn1 naiman)nt
The josition of the men associated with the Lib'

erty Ixwin work in this city and territory! should
liA fh.it tli flight hnS iust lP!nin Prnirntinna
shcjld le made on that basis and that alfiie.

-- Honolulu's work will not be successfuCluuless
our q.uoia is lar wcr juuiiwu. m--u ineiicrurns
are in, the' organization should take an aciHint of
btock, so that the field can le gone over agalh with
letter and the understanding of the ?ner;il
public on the I.ilery Loan is so complete hat a
Ulerry Bond will be, the liest known nnd most
widelv held product to be found-i-n these islands.

Scotch the Snake

Erlien of i lir pr icrinai! t;i!c il'iionnced l.v
ColiMicj I.ri uf tin i:;u t i inatcr ! al's dppart-iiicuf- .

whiifi alU'iil ilihalfci t inn ;is fxistin ainn
draftifl ini'ii t iiatioinil jinny in training ipiar-lei-

;inl whirli witm liisMMninateil with t 1m intent
to injure the l.ilM-- f Iahi. tlotation. have m;h!hm1

Honolulu.
Some plain mlks. w huo loynlty wouhl ordinarily

necr In cusjifM-rc-
. on from the niainh'iKl

recent h have put up a line of onei;ii ion having
anUhing but a loal rinr. Their talk indicates
indi'ed that while away the must hae leen sedu-
lously dosd with the very kind of Mull mentioned
by Colonel Lord.

l'ro 1 fcmianisiii here, o.-a- l in ousidera'de de-gii- i

in the interim bctwi-ei- i severance of diplomatic
relations and the declaration of war by the I'nited
Slatis against Germany, rapidly subsided after the
latter event and any replanting of its seeds now
must Ik regarded as posit icly treasonable. Hawaii
is showing iu many ways that it is one of the most
loyal spots in the union, and any sei jK'nt of opposi
tion to the national polity, in this awful world
crisis, showing its head must U instantlv scotched

Those who evince coldness toward the uuiversa
cause of human liberties, let alone svmmoms o
sympathy with the enemy, should le given to under
stand, by the voice of stern authoritv. that if thev
will not actively assist the government they inns

l A. 1 - A I " 1 I .at least Keep nieir mom us sunt, .vnv that err
through ignorance must be taught what is requir
ed of them, and that so plainly that they will have
no excuse for repeating any transgression.

EDITOR

what chii,ii;i:x did.

The statement is credited to the executive officer
1 -- t ... 1 i . . .

iu me ioou commission mat iianu win nave to nurry
up to overtake the children of the other islands in
their school and home garden activity

Jt is good business to hurry up the children on
a project of this character, but in the hurrv it would
not be fair to forget the record of what the Oahu
children have done. The following letter published
in the Hawaii Educational Heview tells the story
oi wnat has been done, and the comment is made
by the Review editor that. "it would be interesting
to make similar comparisons on all the islands and
to find the iiercentagc of nationalities for all
schools:'
Mr. Henry W. Kinnev.

Supt. of Public Instruction,
Honolulu, T. H.

near Mr: I beg to submit to von a sunmiarv of
our last year s garden work on he Island of Oahu,
which I am sure will be of interest to you and I
hope of value to the. department. I have taken
particular care that these figures should Ik as accu-
rate as, it is possible to get them. Thev include
all the public schools on this island except two oi
three, where there has been no. garden work.

vte nave now under cultivation !n the school
and home gardens a total of '21 acres of land (about
8 acres of this are in the school cardens and It; in
the home gardens) . From this land was harvested
14.3 tons of vegetables which were valued at
11243.45. About one-thir- d of these vegetables were
sold. The remainder were used in the homes where
they were raised, making a saving to these homes
of about f$38.

About one-thir- d (32.0 of all the children in
the .schools have taken active part in the garden
work either in the school or home garden or both.

On several occasions I have been asked how the
different nationalities compared in the garden work
and I have gathered the following figure , which
are vat her a gratifying surprise to me. as thev show
the Hawaiiaus lead. I have figured on a ier cent
basis the number of each nationality- - doing garden

hrork as compared with the total enrolment of each
nationality in the schools.

Hawaiian? and Part-Hawaiian-

Chinese
American
Portuguese

35.5
i --

c
33.4

Japanese '2S.S

Very respectfully yours.
KEN C. IJKYAN.

Vocational Instructor.

The old barracks of. royalty leing vacated bv the
federal military authorities would make a nifty
museum for the display of historical relics. It could
be"niade for Honolulu what the old state house is
for Boston. Moreover, its location is at the civic
center.

oAiir

While there should U general rejoicing at the
prospect of marketing Hawaii's surplus of bananas
on the coast, it will be the duty. of the local food
commission to see that a dearth of that valuable
food at home is not artificially-- created.

From innocuous brews and lettuce sandwiches it
is not a high climb to the water wagon, yet the
ladies of the College Club deserve credit for mak-
ing it on behalf of the "cause."

It is to be hoped that Wehde was the closest link
between Honolulu and intended wholesale assas
sination of white men in India.

It is due to the nation that no guilty man shall
escape iu the investigation of the East Sr. Louis
riots.

Tourists in town will tde.'.se refrain from writ- -
- - - - - - .i

ing home until after the south wind passes.

Austrian rtnd Ccrmau mutineers are promoting
the good work.-mor- e power to their elbows.

THE LOVE OF A BEAR

THE LAST BAND APPEAL
!
I

Baker in
Editor Star-Bulleti- i that place, f- -) is my prayer to tne

Sir: "We may try Robert II. Uaker God the Father, in the name of Jesus
end if cannot then reinstate Kalaai Christ.
Peters again." Have also In mind ye honorable

These are some of the sentences members to this, that the honoraoic
spoken by some were even said to members of the of representa-m- e

personally, which 1 have well sur- - 'tives and the senate of our mother
veyed the living soul within those sen- - country are now corning here to Ha-tence- s

Nay! There is no live body waii, and if the 20 members, more or
within those sentences, but, a soulless ' less cf the band, will surely resign or.

body, that had died ages ago, centur-- 1 account of their Don t ant ror
les of years ago. : Robert H. uaker. what win tne Dana

To sav that to trv the man who is tbe? The famons Koyai Hawaiian nana:
known to know nothing and incompe-
tent in the great things pertaining to
this of band, is to open the gate fdo? Is it to order the boys of Waialee,
wide for all incompetent men to be
come head leaders for all the offices
of our county government.

And as this office is not like other
offices. The man who leads thi3
office, must not be a man that some
cne else has to write and compose hH
musics. No! But hisvownself as Kala-
ni Peters is, and when the ladies and
gentlemen with their respective mu-

sics are before Robert H. Baker, what
shall he say to them? Will he not tell
the untruth to these people that hf
can. and yet he cannot, hiding the
truth, that Captain H. Berger win
write and arrange those musics that
were brought to him?

And as this Robert II. Baker is a
clergyman for the 'Hoomana Naauao"
church, founded by John Kekipi, how
is it that his conscience is so daring
as to want to take the leadership of
this great office, well knowing of his
ownself that he is not enough in wri
ng music and composing music, and

yet, tbe conscience of the clergyman
dares to take the leadership for this
office, is this not a proud manner of
the lowest kind of politics?

And as your motto. Honorable
Mott-Smit- h and C. H. Beilina, is the
Proper competent, knowledge,

skill in handling certain offices of the
county, by his ownself, as Kalani Pet-
ers is and not like the awkward Rob-

ert H. Baker, depending his skill on
Captain H. Berger, this is a shameful
kind of politics, and of the very lowest
oolishness.

And as both of you honorables be- -

ong to the Republican political partv.
and is our same party with Kalani
Petersi and R. H. Baker is a Democrat,
the queerest thing is that the one who
never voted for you is the one you up
held, and Kalani Peters, who voted for
you is the one you trampled
your feet.

See to you candidates for
supervisors whom I worked hard
for, for the honor of the political party
by this office of the band, do humbly
ask your highness, to change the vote

1

this, both
have

which you have voted for Robert H.
and reinstead Kalani Peters

Amen.
back

and house

Nay- -

Man"

under

As there would be only eight members
left. What will Robert II. Baker can

office
cr get some Portuguese of Philipinos
who have no votes, is that it? Aua
then call it the Royal Hawaiian band?

Honorable members, mis is my last
prayer to the kindness of both of you,
always hoping that the God of the peo
ple, and in the name of Jesus Christ,
will assent my prayer to reinstate Ka-

lani Peters as leader for the band of
the city and county of Honolulu in the
name of the Father, of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghost, Amen.

Humbly yours.
REV. SAMUEL K. KAMAKAIA,

No. 2490 Liliha street, Puunui, Hono-
lulu, October 15, 1917.

ALOHA HAWAIIAN BAND
Editor Star-Bulleti-

Sir: The appointee for. the position
of leader and director of the Hawaiian
band, by J. J. Fern, mayor for the city
and county of Honolulu, Robert H.
Baker, should be highly appreciated
by any and all music levers of th?s
town.

Gentlemen: Allow me space in your
most valuable columns and bear this
fact in mind: Stop fighting or blowing
your natural mouthpieces, for you
need a gcod Ul-da- y vacation, and get
to your usual rehearsal hall on
Thursday, the 1st day of November,
A. D. 1917, and say "Good morning,
Bob," and then hear him say, "Aioiia
no kakou."

Keep your instruments in tune and
work like good Hawaiian musicians
and try your best efforts to play your
part; never mind with trying to show
your little foolishness.

Robert H. Baker is a graduate of
the Kamahameha Manual School, has
a title for Reverend, a respectable
gentleman, during any time of the day
or night, an abstainer of Indian fire-
water, leads a fine church choir, and
a man of confidence, trusty worthi-
ness, cares for no dice and an able
leader, for he has for a long period
earned the position of second assist-
ant bandmaster for the said organi-
zation under the leadership of dear

Kaimuki Bargain
A comfortable two-bedroo- m bungalow, entirely screened,
on a lot of 73,600 square feet, on Palolo Valley Road, with
garage and servants' cottage. Fine fanning property.
Large chicken rims, sheds: and cow barn. Splendid

vegetable and fruit gardens and grape arbor. Ground
unusually well worked and fertilized. An unusual op-
portunity at the price.

Price for entire, property only $4,000.00.

Or will sell lot 150x150 with tbe home for $2300.00v

Guardian Trust Co. Ltd
Real Estate Department. TeL 3683. Stangenwald Bldg

old ('apt. Henri Berger.
The undersigned was a member of

the said, organization and who has
left his connection with said Ha-

waiian band for the anticipation that
a day will come when God would look
down upon all non-believe- of his
gospel and say. Get off the place and
let R. H. Baker handle the band with
his ability to direct you men and con-
trol you musicians wjth plenty of
power which creates a good disci-
pline, which you men of the Hawa-
iian band need. You need discipline.
No? Why. yes. R. H. Baker will
give it to you."

Can Baksr compose, etc.? Why
should lie? There are plenty of com-
posers in this territory. Give them a
chance to earn a tew dollars.

In conclusion I hereby respectfully
solicit the patronage of all music lov- -

I ers of the city and county of Hono
lulu u reel contented with his honor,
the mayor, J. J. Fern, appointed a

! coed man at the head of tb HawatUa
" lane. Ghe IVb oue moath and Uico
t.ear ht UaaJ. You can say If yoa

cre In-ior- c Judge frtn of the district
ccurt, jilead smltj.'

Thank. nR tbe Honolulu 6lar-nullc-v

tin ia athauce. I bec to rotnaiii.
with aluha Hawaiian tanJ. respect-
fully yours.

I.OWKI.I. Kl i'AU.
Honotulu. oa. lo. '.

JUDGE POINDEXTER AND THE
SOLDIER

UJiter Star-CuileM- n -

Sir: Judtu Poiriextrr. in
Advertiser ? this niorninc th!
quoted as savins: "It eein
To l a common thing for a
so'uer t fnucce a poor. iKnorant.
uuediuateU iluaii.tn t; procure for
hiui a few of er or a buttU
of whiskey and then. hen the sbW'
oon comes, to testify against him
and ro on his way unpunished, whila
the ioor uative Is sent to jail. Would
it not he letter for Judge Poindev
ter lo investigate tha case mor
thoroughly bciorv . committing him-M'l- f

to a statement which shows lh.it
he is er.tirclv unfamiliar with tho
true facts? As a matter of 'fact thn

poor iuorant Hawaiian" lias been
n: lining a cheap "groKgery" and n
connection therewith has kept for
purposes of prostitution two young
Hawaiian girls so young that they
should be in a reform school instead
of at the mercy of the "poor. lgno
rant Hawaiian."

Judce Pcindexter. with more va-erg- y

than knowledge, accuses a sol-

dier of buy-ins- ; the Hawaiian's wares
and then causirift his arrest. For
the benefit of Judge Poindexter I
f hcnld like to point out that when a
soldier is found drinking he may be
ordered to state where or from whom
he obtained the liquor, and a refusal
on his part to disclose such fact U
severely punishable by military court.
This soldier was ordered by his cont
mandius officer to show the housw
where he had purchased the liquors,
and it s he who made tle report
to the I'nited States marshal instead
of the soldier.

I notice that Judge Poindexter "re-
grets" that he Is "unable to commit
the soldier to jail" and that he states
that "the soldier will go on his way
unpunished." This shows his com-
plete ignorance of military, law. Be-

fore Judge Poindexter's article ap-
peared in the Advertiser the soldier
to whom he referred was confined in
the guardhouse awaiting trial by mili-
tary court It is unfounded state-
ments of the kind which Judge Poin-

dexter has seen fit to have printed
which cause slurs to be cast on the
uniform and give the civilian publlo
an erroneous idea of the soldier.

' FAIR PLAY.

"OUR HAWAII" FINISHED
BY MRS. JACK LONDON

Mrs. Jack London, the well knows
writer and who was a frequent visitor
to Hawaii, haa completed a book en
titled "Our Hawaii." Mrs. London, in
ft letter to the promotion committee,
fays that the MacMillan Co., which
accepted her book, "thought it admir-
able." Several pages of Illustrations
have been reduced considerably to
make room for more Important fea-

tures descriptive of Hawaii.

4ifC- - : tf
Unusual Realty Values

$4500. Punahou Street.
m attractive 2-sto- ry house near Courtland

Hotel. Fine old trees and splendid lawn. No. 320

$2800. Kalihi, near Kamehameha '

Schools.
Modern house of 6 rooms, near King St. car line.
Lot 50 by 100 feet.. Ref. No. 319

A Hillside Home
$9500. Pacific Heights.

Splendid 6-ro- bungalow; superb outlooks.
Very tastefully finished and planned. Easily ac-

cessible by auto from business district. Ref. 303

iEESWl-i- i

RICHARD H. TREVT, PRES.
I. H. BEADLE, SECT. CHAS. G. HEISER, JR THE AS.

To Corporations
The New Revenue Law and the Second

Liberty Bond Issue

The new law contains the following:
"The tax imposed . . . shall not apply to
that portion of such undisturbed net income
which is actually invested ... or is in-

vested in obligations of the United States
issued after September 1, 1917."

This includes the new Liberty Bonds, reliev-
ing them for taxation.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Agents

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets
'P.O. Box 346 Telephone 5701


